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Ko tr bargains at J, B. S yJ-'- .

I'erfurue rases ' Uieseiker 4 Snyder's.

AH kinds of trus l Bienecker Jl Sn-

yder.

Eye 'd M"" Biesecker A

Snyder.

Fortes skate, go to J. B. Holtlerbaum's

Hardware 8'ore.

All tbe different odors of extract! at Bie-iok-

& Snyder's.

For sleigh, and bob-sled- go to J. E. 's

Hardware Stors.

Kor harness ai.d whips, p to J. B.

Hardware Store.

For robes awl biaukets, go to J. B.

Hardware Siore.

;,! resolutions are or no account nnless

they are strictly liTed np to.

For batcher knives and aw BO to James

B. Holdcrbaum's Hardware Store.

For measlier arid .miTers. go to James

B. Kolderoaum a Hardware Store,

Tlie next leal holiday conic on Friday,

Ffbniary W- - hinirtun's birthday.

botiied, recommended by

had only lin ker A
u,l physicians, to be

Snyder '.
For lanraina dm t yot fcirirt-- t yvu'l get

th-r- e yet. y K by '" J !

Ssypkb s.

winter suit, and Overcoats
I l,ave a lot of

pVndiJ chance to pJJ.that must be

a bargain, at
J. I). SXYDEB .

luyir ! of winter
1 am eloout

d .wn. Call and get,.lo.hi:.g.pr..way
J.B.Snv,-k- .

cumber of pood
We have on hand a larjre

.rick which we will il " qnai.t.ues to suit

,!.. nurchaHT. Priors very reasonable, lard
opposite the platiint: mill.

liousMi Ba. Psa1"- -

,,d
When the bl-- id is imf. "-

and impoverished, there' or thin
,." no Will, these conditions,

.ll.hefumtionsof the bnly are

UI1 the result is a variety of dan.-ero.- ..

The bct remedy is Avers

l,!,epa.stlc7srs UkI's pariHa
that the

Calendar b bewme suc-- a favorite

lw,:,le anticipate its annual appearance

Uh pleasure. Toe Calendar for .. which

will Wi:y san-.- y e.-- y
!s no lfore uv

as m ii'v aiul utui.y- It is
ptvlaiioii tl ereuminglimn ever

, of lart yew. d a bandsr.me

child. fli over., d of dear plain

c.o,-- . all i.r:iitrd in harmonious and leas-

be
ing colors. T.i t ani.rtviaiea u uiu

of druggist or send t)
(iet a copy your

. ,
in stamps to i-

Mass- -

Overcoat?, Overcoat.. Overcoat!
for lr . than cost : thev must te som. ni

J. B. ?Tiitk s.

Wanted !

HiJea, and Fiirs. I w.ll Jy the bighest

cash price for a!! kin.ls of hid,.leli nd

furs. (VI on n.e at my residence, imtacdi-aiel- v

west of the S. C. Staiiou.
II. (t. CrWNISHIHA

,S69. Notice. '889.
The time to sell le up w here. Accounts

must t cl.istsl by cash or notis. l'ersons
knowing themselves indebted on our bks
aillplea.se and settle without further

imtiie. A"d ohUge,
l'ABxra ,k F.iKKita.

Corn? Oh, Ye. Ye 1

Se;ltrt and J. F. lw-- u hy have sohl rithin
ti. i.,t , .l:ies iii somerset, six car Is

ofcon-- . in Cue re' .til war ft. cents jr bushel

t,r7 p.i!il- - for ear. and etiuds of shell-

ed. Patrons arr d. i.ghtetl with the inequali-

ty of the corn and all tstiors, too. at that
r.sl, white and yellow. And they still have

a few hundred bushels for sale, or by car
load lot.

Stop-Ove- r on B. O. R. R- - Tick-
ets.

Commenting January lt, P-fJ- , the con- -

duetors on B. A O. M. U. will issue fop- - j

over cheeks to the holders of first r:as un-

limited tickets who tltiire to stop t.tT at sta-

tions between the starting point and destina-

tion of their tickets. Stop-ove- r checks will

I valid for I'ne das from dateof issue.
Cu ts. S tu L,

tieii'I Pass. Ajrt..
B. ). K. 11- -

Worth Knowing.
That AUcx k s Porv'us Plasters are the

highest result of medical science and skill.

a:idin ingrtslients aud method have never
1ks.-i- i equaled.

Tiiat they are the original and genuine

pirous plasters npm whose repntat ion imiia-tor- s

trade.
Tiiat Allcs-L- s Porus Plasters never fail

to perforin their remedial work quickly and j

That for Weak Back. P.heamatism. Sciat-

ica. Coi.ls. Lung Trouble, Kidney Hiflicnlties

Malaria, , I jvnr and Stomach Alfec-tion- s.

Strains aud all Ux-a- l Pains, they ar--

iuvaluubie.
That when VoU buv Allcoi k l.roas j

Piasters you obtain the best plasters made, j

-- i

Wh.vij.lnj couh. croup, sore thr.ja'. !

den colds, aud the lumr troubles peculiar to j

childrea. are easily c intndletl by promptly
a iministering Ayer's Cherry P.rtoral. Tliis
renitsly is Kife to uke. ceruin in iu
and adaited to all constitutions.

i

W:sd Ft it Hatsn!uissl to il cents each.

Far Felt 1 1.I. This oiler is made to effect

a necessary retluctiuii in stock. M. M. Tar.n-wk- i

l, Jt Co.

Lucky Stri ke of Gas and Salt Water
In Westmoreland County.

II. S. and C. K Glenn are the fortunate
lesswtsofl .VH acres of land in Westmore-

land aTounty. near Chart iers Station. On

this property they have drilled three w,';ls.

The tirsl well gauges twa hundred proud
prwtnre, and the second, which was put

down in May to a depth of l.C.'J feet has been

Mowing off ever since at pressure of 4- -

(sHinds. This gas is soon to 1 piped to
Tarentum for manufacturing purjawes.

A thin! well was struck a ft w weeks ago.

bat instead tr iMs the largt-s- l ih.w of salt
stater in the S:ate wa struck at a of
wixusen bun.lre.1 feet. I: has Wn tl .wir.g

ever since at the r ite of f ur thousand bir-rel- s

tr day. It throws the water to a bight
sd'Cfifeet.

The water is being piped to Ciiartiers Sta-

tion, w here the owners are erecting a large

plant to have a capacity of ice tiundnsl bar-

rels per day. Tlie water eoataias 15 per
cent, of salt. The new salt works will be

finislied by Bent May, aud will erlijw ny

other ia the country.

A Profitable Business.
Thoe wba take aa agency fur a plille-terpritin- g

boue, their bnsiner snd
Kick to it," get " in tlie world. People

who have any id--a of encwuu- - ia any can-

vassing business will do well to writetieurge
Htinson Co.. Portland. Maine W gnat
art and tenentl publishers. They offer the
csstfl exceptional advantages to lltose who

an aunicientJy enterjHiaiitg to be willing to

makes push ia order to better their tondi-h-

Iteusts notliing to try. Women make
eanrnsers. as well as men. Fall

fsuticalars will be sent to those who ad-

dress the firm; their full address k given

above.

Never ls?fir wre so many gnod-lovki-

runup tiu'ii and maidens swii wi oiif atresia
as during institute.

For want ol epaoe we aro compelled to
held Orel till next week u!te a nutuber of

communications.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ileal!, of Frotburg,
Md.. are pnrti at the residence of Mrs.
BeaH'i father, Hon. A. J. G.bora.

Hon. J. (simpson Africa, of Huntingdon
county, lias been installed II. W. lpaty
Grand Master of F. and A. M. of Penn-

sylvania.

This, the week of prayer, is being obserr-e- d

by the different denominations in town,
who are holding religious servica each

evening.

The members oft be Cornet Band realized

a neat little sum from the festival they d

in the new Cook 4 Beerita" building
during institute.

W. M. Hail, of Bedford, pur-

poses writing a book of a historical aud bio-

graphic nature, which will he for the most

part of local interest to the counties of Bed-

ford and Somerset.

L. Tt. IMV, cashier ol the First National

Bank of Bedford, and one of the heavy

si.tckliolders of the Bedford Springs to-par.-

will have ttie general manaj-eme- of
the Springs next season.

Ia the distribution of plums at Harrislrtirg

last week, Uufus C. IHill, of Milf rd Town-

ship, rcceiveil the appointment of Meoen-geri- n

tlie Senate, and Captain Adam (jrimrn.

of sioyestown, that of Assistant IKHirko ,er
in tlie House.

Mrs. Mary Hunt. i:ie anthtr of a popular
k on Thvsioioev and Hyiriene," clad

i:i widows weeds was a chief aura- ti,.n nt
afternoon. Slie answer-

ed the many ifiestions with which hj was

plied with remarkable readiness and clear-nes-

Crows have btsroruc s numerous in Miine
that it is estimated t!nt tiicy rot the State

$Pi.t yi-a- r in c.irn, (wuloej.
Iruit, grain and the like. The

next Legislature will be to s a law

giving a bounty of ten cents for every drad
crow.

A. C. Holbert, F.sq.. was app.iinte.1 tlerK
to the County Auditirat a nict tiiii; of that
hK!y Tuesday morning. Mr.

if c!eri-a- l ability .f a high degree,

and will do up the Annual S with

occ.iracy and celerity. The meinlwrs of the
Board are t.ahriel Ooil, S. I". SIioKt and
John (iehring.

t hill Huzjird givi his readers the follow-inegoo- d

advice: "When a man points a
gun or pistol at you kmxk him down.

Pon't atop to ask whether its l.wded, but
knock him down, and d in t b- - at all par-

ticular what vou ilo it with : If there's to I

a coroner's ini'iest let it lw over the other
fellow he won't lie missed."

The typhoid fever epidemic seems to pre-

vail all over the Monongaheia valley. At

MeKcysport there are many esses, while at

Camden there are about 25 cases. At Brad-d.c- k

the fi ver do"S nut abate, and as usual

t)l, pysi "uins diflerait to the causes. One

traces the germs to the water, but the ma

jority of the medical fraternity attribute it

to atmospherical causes. t

The Board of County Commissioners,

Messrs. Havid E. Waimer, Charles W. Wil-

liamson and (ieorge M. Xe!T. met Monday

and agrml to retain their present orjaniza-tio- n

as well as their appointees for the pres-

ent year. Mr. Wagner is president of the
Board. Their apisnntees art, A.J. Hileman,
Clerk; Jihn R. Scott, Kti.. Attorney; Ir.
U.S. Kimmell, Jail Physician; Charles A.

Kimmell. Janitor.

That a gcl play by a good trouj will pay

in ..Somerset, was proven Friday evening by

the large n umber of pcrst his who crowded the
tijwra House, to witness "Cast Upon the
World," as pMiluced l y Mr. Uufiis Sxrtt
and his tateisted rsimisiny. The story of the
play, founded on Chas. R.ietlV uovtl " Never

too Itte to Mcntl," with t'nrilliiig

situations, while the comedy intrt. luccd was

txitb clean cut and clever The erfi.rniers

inviltslihe applause acsrd-s- l them
by the lar:e audit nee.

Mr. John D. Zimmerman's many friends

in Somerset county are glad to learn that he
has made as warm friends ill Pittsburgh as

lie has at his old home. Chri-tni- morning
he rvceiod a handsome eay chair, wi'h the
rwiupliments of the ls'ys employed in his

office, the I'. . Kxpress. We can't say tiiat
"Zinimy's" friends made the
,,- - appropriate at lection, sin. e he i.--

ally too busy to sil down, but w hope be
will be able to enjoy not a little - net com- -

fort on its easy cushitms during 1 .

The Uniontomn Ikmucmt .says early in the
year of Hoo. Nathaniel Ewinz

eaui uiemler of the Presbyterian
Sabbath scho.il with a new enny. as a u'ent
to h invested, and the increase therein to
be returnel to the arbool at the en 1 of the
year. I.c-- t S.ib'm'i tiio m m'Krs of the
tklnnl that were present nude a rep.rt of
their investment. Some of tlie s holars
made profitable investments yielding from

Pi to five hundred fo'd. Only one. steadi-

er, reat-h-'- l fire hundred fold, br.t .piite a
numlwr increasetl their over one
hundred fold. The total sum of money re- -

turned amounted to aluut one hundred and
fifty dollars.

Shortly alter noon Satunlay the alarm of

"fire" was heart! on our streets and in a

few minutes afterwards great clouds of black

smoke could be seen shoo! ing upwards in the
Joutli end of town. Citirens

promptly to the cry and soon learned that
the tire was burning in the barn of James
JIcKflvf)--. The fiamejt had gotten beyond

ntr - first discovered and very little
f!ort was made to check tlnm. Fortunate- -

ly a heavy rain was falling and no strong
wind blowing at the time, so that little
trouble was experienced in confining the
flames to the burning building. It was to

tally tlestn.yetl. Mr. McKeivey s loss is

about :. insurance cl J. Jt is not known

bow the fire originated.

The of Iiret t.s of the Poor met

at the County Home Monday and closed up
their accounts for the past year. The new

member of the Board, Mr. Alex. HunUr,
was inducted into office to succeed the retir-

ing member. Mr. John C. Barron. The fol-

lowing appointments were maiie for the en-

suing yewr: Clerk and Allttmcy, I- - C.

Physician. Ir. U. 15. Killing;
buplain. lt"T. Miclwel Waud. There were

tjiiite a large number of applicants for the

position of Steward, but no appointment
was made at Monday's meet.ng. Freileritk
SSchtnurfcer. Jacob M. K.ke and Alt xamb r

Hunter are tlie locmbers of the present

Board. All three are good fanners as well j

as rac;ica! business men. Tl entire trsst j

to tlie eotiuty for the ii!a;ilt iia' of its I

poor anj tin- - 1 1 oust of Employ niei.l for the j

year is. was 7.14c.Im. I.i 17, the con !

mat7,'-.n- . J

Valentine liorn intt y ISII,
died at the ho'ise of Ihiniel !iummi Somer-

set Pa., Jan. 2. I"!, aged 70 years and some

months. Enlisted Company 11 1st ll piniciit
Maryland Volunteers Cavalry Aug. 5, lol.
and discharged July 5. Jvij. Buried in
Lut'-vnt- Cemetery by K. P. Cummins P.t
)io -- 1" t. A. 11., of whit b he was a laie mem

ber. Mr. Kapp was well known by I he insj-pl- e

of Somerset, and pniverbially, too, for

has soldierly bearing iu bis declining years,

alaays bai'Jng bis oomratUs and frie-i- - with

a atilitary salute, tlie shaking of Iiarais, and
list, but oC least, the preaejilauon of a
pioeii ul tauS, boat a box always well

filled. He Buuie apfiliraliun It penp'oa

tome five years ago. Uit to I far dale of bis

dewtb. failed in bis eiforta to fotnrince the
ot5cia!s of the Government at Wellington,
of bis justly earned dues, flr injuries rl-e- d

in the mgtgmeut, for the defense of bis
country, and bis country's flag. C.

Institute Reflection.
Judging in? 'be many expressions we

have brd ibe lh'vy-eejii- annual gather-
ing of tlie schtsjt teaciiei' of Sonieniet coun-

ty will pass into Iwal history a the most

succrssf il institute beld by therti sinte the
atltmdoa of the free u.ool system in Penn-

sylvania, fr) many features contributed to
the general success of thia season's meetings

that we caunot attempt to discriminate, but
can only direct oar readers to Ihc number of
columns in this week's IlxstU) devoted tu
a report of eaxh day's seasiot.,

ss
The firmly-buil- t, si'ightly undersized gen-

tleman, with bristling beard of black, streak-
ed with grey, and, who answered to the
name of Henry Houch, was the prime favor-

ite of all the teachers from among the
The every apperanre of the Deputy-

-State Superintendent was the signal for
a round ci applause, and when the last echo
of his pnwerful voice, penetrating to the bel-

fry of (he court bouse, bad died sway, all
who bsd listened felt that they bad not only
bten pleasantly entertained, but Ibat they
bad learned something that would furnish
them with food for reflection.

"John and Jonathan," as ail anticipated,
was a comparison of "John Bull" and
" Brother Jonathan," and notwithstanding
the intense democracy of tlie eloquent speak-

er, we are inclined to the belief that " Broth-

er Jrmatbau " was made to sufler unjustly
by (he comparissA. Ilev. Robert Xourse's

lecture was decitledly tlie roost o:,juir of
the course; entirely free from anecdote, it
none the !t- -s abounded with humor of the
happiest and most fascinating order, while
its pathos was touching and sympathetic.
The lessons be sought to teach were driven
home with irresistible logic, and eloquence.
Ilev. Nnnrse would receive a hearty well-com- e

should he be recalled.

The attendance was larger than at any
previous session of institute. And had tae
court room been double its size it would have

been crowded at every session. Hundreds
w ho were anxious to enjoy the tlaiiy treat

provided .re o liable to gain admission to

he building, while hundreds of others who

were more fortunate, were retjuired to pa-

tiently stand througho-i- t tlie entire day.

This may be n'medied when ti e recom-

mendations of the several grand juries have
n acted upon and the contemplated re-

pairs to the county buildings have been car-

ried into effect. It has been suggested that
an addition be built to the court house in
order to provide comfortable quarters f.ir the
grand juv and trjverc juiiis, so long and
so badly needed, aud Sir tiic court Miliary;

that the rooms now occupied for this purpose
be a 1 led to the auditorium and thus relieve

the over crow ding that occurs many times,

at each regular term of court. It might not
b.-- out of pla'-- to add in this connection

that if the county commissioners should
feci tlis posed to carry obi the recent

of the several grand juries and
expend ?io,ooO in rei .airs to the public build-

ings, il.ey need not increase the ratoofuixa-lio- n

to uny appreciable extent.
The total valuation of Somerset county, in

mund numbers, is ?: .ouo,iu. Tue total
valuation of the ave'jje well-to-d- farmer
is about f'I.50H. On this presumption, the
farmer's proportion in taxes of the tJU.iKi)

proposed to be expended in improvements
would be jin.ttt. Now. suppose the coun-

ty olilisrates to pay this indebtedne.--s in a

period of twenty years, said farmer's taxes
would bffiucreased 5J cents for each year of
taid tcriod.

' The elegant old Irish gentleman " of
song and fame was brought to mind with the
appearance of famous. s:Ier-tongue- d I'aniel
IViugherty. His ?tijiig face, sweetly modu-

lated voice, gratx' of movement and faultless

manner, together with his measured and
prei ise diction, gained him the rr.pt atten-

tion of the vast audience who were present

on the third evening of the course. Not-

withstanding his lecture was full of infor-

mation, instruction, and anecdote, it was

none the less a disappointment to a large

proiKjriion of bis audience, among whom

the writer is no: to be numbered. The
had led tliemselvcs to expect an

evening of declamation and sieci:uen of
oratory. This of course they got iu very

limited quantities, but they were not preiar-e- d

to learn what constiiutes oratory, and
how orators are ma le. With the exception

of Tic.si lore Tilton s " The World's
delivered in the institute course of

some half-doze- years ago. we numln-- r this
as the finest lecture ever delivered before a

Somerset pubiic.
.

Miss Bird Harrison sustained tlie reputa-

tion given herin these columns several weeks

before the asscmbiingof the pedagogues, and
!"rm the first evening sdie sung her way near-

er and wearer to t!.;ir hearts. It is n.it often

that one see-- so much loveliness

in one human, and when it possesses a

voice that trills and sighs with the joyous-ne-san- d

teu.kniesa of the birds of the air,
one needs must its subtle
charm, notwithstanding Mr. Horr and Prof.

NelT told u su U sing-lu- is unsympathetic
and is not true art.

Trof. Baer found time between his engage-

ments nt institute to trace the Baer family

connection in this county. His talks were

greatlv enjoved by the teachers.

Hon. U. li. Ilorr s aiiernoon talk to the
teachers was one of the most enjoyable feat-

ures of the week, uotwiihslanding the em-

barrassment he caused the favorite, Mr.

Ilout li. The exchange of p!ca.antiit- - be-

tween tliese two geotleai-.'i- i was very g

but not laciiing in interest. Mr.

Horr s partiality for young teacliers was

pot.ular w ith his audience.

Tlie final lecture ol the course, "The
Oenuine r.i. Shams." in the estimation of
many, fell far short of Mr. Horr s eirori of
two yea-sa- when he discoursed oil "The
Labor rrsdilem." The learned gentleman is

essentially comic in facial expression and
gesture and bis two bours talk was replete

with humor aud ridiculous comparison.
Nor was this all, for hi pjintel out w:t a un-

erring distinction, many of the follies which

the present aje hare fallen into and projsis-e- d

their remedy.
.

It is generally accented, we that
the recent coarse of lectures was the best

througiKcit that we have yet enjoyed, and
Berkey is justly entitled to

the thanks of all who bat! the pleasure of
hearing them. Tiie thanks for the week's

entertainment will be more earnest when it
is generally known that the County Super-

intendent was coiisi.Jcrably out of pocket

when all accounts were squared.

Confluence Items.
The Ladies' Aid Sotiety of the M. E.

of tliis p!a.-- held a festival four
nial-t- t'.iirinu lwli."u:y week. Every thing
passed oil n'ceiy ami was a success financi-

ally. The School Hall in which it was held

was tastefully and handsomely d tTiratcd,

and was w.li tilitsl every evening. The

iatiiist app.-- iate the Ii!erality of th:rse in

atttndati.e. l!ut Confluence is proverbial

for I'.lsrrality. The were six tables in tlie
ball, one proi.led over by Mrs. R. Aiigns-tii.- e,

ad by Misses Friicia Flanigan and
Maud Sranticr. Another by Mrs. A. ?.

Black. by Misses Mary Bitrow snd
Pullin, snot her by Mrs. Wm. K. Pcllin.

by Misses Irene Hall and Vinnie C.

Soue. anntht-- r by Mrs A. Marshall Ross.
by Misses Helen Frantx. Kva McNutt

a:wl Susie Hv.mliert. another by Mrs. Will
Black assisted by Misses Anna Reynolds

snd May Fisher. The fancy table was in

charge of Miss Ada Tissue, The money is

to I used in makine reeded repairs and
Smptnvemerits in the M. K. Church iu this
piace, and when tliey are ma le. it will be
one of tlie prettiest little churches In tlie

oauntv. Yvsi Yu.

T idies will C.id bargains on our'slsdves
aad rouuir at ibis sesavon. The rush is
over and ia order to oae room for spring
stock we have made a general reduction in
,.rt.- - m i! al,mr the line. If. M 1 ILtua KCL.

1 Co.

OUR HARRISBURG LETTER.
From our special C arrespotiiK ut.

HsRBtsBCau, Jan. 5. 18S3.

The meeting of the Genera! Assembly was

rather tame affair. Coming as it did oil
New Year's day the nmliers took the oalb
of office with rather solemn grace. For
some weeks before tbe meeting of the Legis-

lature the Slate was full of rumors of a
fight that was to lake place over ths organ-

ization, but tbe Slate as fixed up by that as-

tute politician. Senator Quay, went through
so smoothly and with so little friction that
there was scarcely any need of a caucus of
the Republican members of tbe House.

Hon. Henry K. Boyer was speak-

er by a uoauimous vote, mncb to the de-

light of all the old members who were fully
acquainted with bis eminent fitness for tbe
chair. The speeches made at tbe caucus in

nominating snd seconding tlie nomination
were very complimentary indeed.

Tbe nomination and election of John W.

Morrison Chief Clerk of tbe House, in opposi-

tion to the of Sam Loch, of Scb uyl-kil- l,

was no surprise, but it was a wonder

how little opposition there was to this new

departure as the old Chief Clerk always stood

in with the ring. But the ways of politics are

like those spoken of in the Scripture, past
finding out. The only thing known is that
Mr. lAoch was left in the soup. There are

few meu better qualified and better liked
than the present Chief Clerk, Mr. Monison.
Mr. Loch did not give entire satisfaction ;

besides, it was reported that he was a kick-

er last fall, when so much depended npon

Republican success, that a bare suspicion of
the kind was sufficient to defeat bint. The
rest of the organization of tbe House went

to a special committee of twenty who in time
appointed a of seven. Repre-

sentative Fugh from your county was ow

both of these committers, and did good work

towards bringing alwul the end desired,
peace and harmony, but be stood by the
Slate all the same. The report of the com-

mittee ;ives pretty general satisfaction : at
least, there were but few, if any, who did not
accept what thoy got with a good grace, aud
not one worj was offered in opjiosition to
t'ne rejort of the committee either at the
meeting of the comiiiUee on Tuesday morn-

ing or snlisequeistly at the meeting of tlie
House so well was tbe machine oi'ed.

Somerset County got an i:ppointiiiet)t in

the person of Adam (irlmm, of Stoyestown
Assistant Door-keepe- Thij is said to be the
woik of Hon. Noah S. Miller, hut there are

those who think Puh knew ouielliiag of
it.

The Assembly met at 12 m. on Tuesday,

January lt, when the caucus nomination
for Speaker was placed before the House,
when, to the surprise id nearly every one,

the I' mxTats placed lite glibber! longued

Wherry, of Cumberland county, in nomina-
tion in opjitisitiou to Boyer. It was thought
that the Iirruocrats had abandoned all hope,
as up hi that time nothing had been heard
from i hem. It seems they still have a linger-
ing hope of some day carrying Pent eylva-ni- a,

but it will be in the Jar off some day.
Speaker Boyer was elected by the unusually
large Republican majority of one hundred
and sixty-liv- e votes, ami John W. Morrison,
Clerk, by the same number.

After the election, Speaker Boyer was
to the chair, when he ruade a very

sensible address on the proper things for the
Legislature to do. A committee was appoint-
ed to wait up hi the ttovernor aud inform
him that the House wasorganized and ready
for any business lie might wish to lay before
it. They soon returned with word that
the Governor would report in writing, when
bis private Secretary appeared with a large
roll of manuscript, which every one knew
was the message of 15,tXm words.

A lecess was taken until 4 o'clock, when

the House again convened to listen to the
reading of the State paper, but inasmuch as

an evening paper bail the same published,
there was not so much interest taken in its
reading. It is a very wise and able mes-

sage, and contains much that will be useful

to the members, if they will study it with
care.

In the Senate about tbe same scene was
enacted, except that in the selection of a
Chief Clerk they w ere not as fortunate as the
House. 1.1 spite of every erTort to get

Clerk Cochran, of Lancaster, w ith Rus-

sell Errett, of Pittsburgh, eleccted without a
tight, it could not be done. Every induce-
ment was otiered to the not to go
into a fight in the Senate caucus, but be
could not bcndiicedto withdraw ; be claim-

ed to have nineteen written pledges out of
tlfc thirty-tou- r Republican Senators, and he
insisted in trying his strength and seeing
who his friends really were ; he received but
ten votes out of the thirty-fou- He was
disupiRiinted, but bore the defeat nobly. Tbe
return of Errett, afur twelve years' alisence
is a surprise to many. His a is against him,

and msny think it was a mbtake, since there
is to be a new deal all around.

II. H. Dull received an appointment of
Chief Messenger through Senator Alexan-

der. He is well liked, and w ill make a good
officer.

Both houses met at II o'clock on Wed-

nesday morning, and held a short session,
when an adjournment was taken for a week,

to give the Speaker time to make up the
Committees. The session promises to be
short, and of not a very great deal of im-

portance. The Constitutional Amendment
Resolution will be passed among the fiist

acts of both branches, snd the Revenue bill
will receive early attention.

Both bouses are quite deserted
bnt few remaining among w hom is Repre-

sentative Fngh. who cems to work day an
night. His appearance here without a wife
was quite a surprise, but bis profession will
let hi:u out. PniLir.

Mt. Morlah items.
Baling bay and straw is all the go with

our farmers at present.

Mr. David Miller shipped a car of straw
last week.

Franklin Miller butchered three tine Logs
on Christmas day.

Mr. William Holder. onrg.nial tailor, has
in his possession a good sized pumpkin rais-

ed in the fall of IslST, aud to this date it is as
solid as the day it was taken from the vine.
Who can beat this.

Jonathan Zimmerman is bntchering again
tii:s winter and makes a trip to Johnstown
every week.

Our "Tippecanoe" friend, Joseph Zimmer-
man, is lying very ill with a bad cold, which
settled on his lungs.
' Christmas wa dull here, the only gather-
ing being at the house of William Daniels,

where a Rood, old fashioned dinner was
served.

Idir and Dietz have wound up with their
steam thresher, the net amount of grain
threshed being 2o,"00 busliels.

Jerry Rir.gler wears a broad smiie it's a
girl.

Harry E. B ach!y expects to go to Johns
town in the spring tn work at the carpenter-
ing trade. The community will lose a fine
workman.

Mr. Davit! Beach ly contemplates moving

to Johnstown in the spring.

F. M. Caler snd wife, of Pittsburg, bail
been to visit some of their relatives at Mt.
Moriah in the fall. His business is a photog-
rapher, and he had with him a camera. Dur-

ing bis visit he took a lot of art and nature's
views. A few weeks ajo Mr. William Dan-

iels received an express package from Pitts-bnr-

and on examining it he found some of

the most beautiful portraits of bis apiary

and of bis neighbors' Mr. Dan-

iels says they can't be beat, no matter who
takes them.

Quite a number of our folks spent their
Christmas at Johnstown.

Joseph Crist bas one of tbe greatest carios-
ity shops in the county, among the different
things in it are some forty second-han- d sew-

ing machines of a dozen or more dirtereut
makes.

Jim.

Tbe dullest season in oar line of trade is
now upon us. and ia order to reduce stock
we have marked every thing down, down,
down. il. M. TaxowiLL. Jt Co.

THIRTY-SECON- D ANNUAL

OF THE SOMERSET COCNTY

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

(CWi'nurrf Fuaf f.!;;.)
WIDKESDAT rVKXlSU SESSIOX.

Mnsio Chorus, conducted by Prof. Case :

" A way, away, at break of day " ; Mrs. Crom-

well, pianist.
Song by Miss Harrison, after which, by

she sung, "Twinkle, Twinkle Utile
Star."

Bolo. by Prof. Case: Barbara Fritchie."
?rot Berkey then ini rod need Hon. Daniel

Dongherty, in "Orators and Oratory. He

said:
" I propose to giv a few thoughts on ora-

tors. Genius can assume nothing mors won-

derful than oratory. The orator can inspire

all ibe passions fear, grief, love, patriot-

ism, creed, traitorous designs anything.
He who possesses this rare gift, if be does not
abuse it, has a power over tbe race for good

possessed by few, and can mold them to his

wtil.
Muny prefer tbe debater, ready on the mo-

ment to refute the argument of his opponent

and confute them with the foreeof his logic.

Others prefer the scholar, preparing in his

Rtudy the pages that be reatis to his audience.

The ideal of still others, is the declainier. If
these be orators, tben the country is full of
them.

It may be said that comparatively few

mortals ever bad the combined gifts of the

orator. Every speech, tbe vein of which is

to persuade, must stand on a firm basis of
common sense. and must not violatetlie laws

of good taste. The orator should be as he

was in Rome and Athens a scholar. It is

in the delivery before the audience that the
true orator appears. You will remember
that Demosiheues declared the three requi-

sites of the orator to be action, action, ac-

tion. I prefer the dictum of laird Lytton,
acting, acting, acting. Cicero expressed the
same thought when he says he must know

what to say and how to soy iu He Irnrther
says, the orator must possess the memory of
lawyers, the dicliou of poets.

This is the wwer ofthe orator who, with-

out scenery, by the mere power of his voice,

sways the multitude. This was the power

that the Maceoonisn dreaded more than the

phalanx, that saved Rome, that awakened

France, that kindled the fires of our Revolu-

tion, tlfat gave to Ireland her only years of

lilwrty. When the orator calls into play his

utmost powers, it is more than the reason

that is to be swayed; iris tassion all the
jiassicns of the mind. How is it that ver-

dicts are so often won, despite iaw, oaths, the
Solemn surniuudings of ibe C'rt ? It is be-

cause the fiower of oratory causes the pas-

sions to unbalance the pocer of the head.

Thtreare occasions when all that is to be

aimed at is to please. A lawyerwhoattenipts
to address a bench of Judges will convince

them ofthe little knowledge he possesses of
his duty if be attempts to appeal to their
passions on acold question of law.

It ia the glory of oratory that its most il-

lustrious interpreters have been men of un-

blemished integrity. It may be that the
ablest speeches we read have been written
before fjerhal after delivery. The speech

of Welister in reply to Hayne. was delivered

from only a few notes ; so the sjieeches of
Pitt have never been preserved.

A lectare may be delivered to twenty au-

diences, but a genuine speech is deliered to
but one audience, and is called out by the

peculiar circumstances of the occasion. It is

said that Curran and Brongham prepared

those splendid bursts of eloquence in w hich

tliey indulgee. The style of delivery varies

with the individual ; Cicero, after a splendid
speech, was enervated for days. The Eng-

lish people have changed ; read the speechts
ofChatham, and then read the eechcs; of
the age of Victoria.

It has been said that at tne present day an
oratorical effort would not be tolerated in

tbe House of Commons. (The lecturer her
illustrated the manner of several prominent
memtiers of tbe English Parlirment. Strange
as these mannerisms seem to us, they are in

accord with the taste of the English House

ofComroons y. In the parliamentary
debates all that is required is sense, and if
I hat be present, it matters not how rough

the manner, bow rugged the rhetoric. The
deliatrs are only talking, ami talking just as

llie country member wonld talk at hisoflice
or factory. But don't consider me as un-

derrating the English House of Commons.

It is snpposed by some that a new field is
opened in our pew field of lectures, thus
ruviving a custom of;(lreece and Rome. A

lecture is realty not a speech.
The (inert field for oratory is the pulpit;

every advantage attemis the pulpit orator.
But strange as it may seem, 'tis a rare thing
to hear an orator in the polpif. A Divine
asked tiarrirk: "How is it that you actors
produce an effect by specking fiction?"
(iarrick answered : " We actors fjicak fic

tion as tuoogji it were truth, while you Di-

vines speak truth ss though it were fiction."
The greatest drawback to oratory in the pul-

pit is the character ofthe sermons delivered.
Nobody denies the ability of the men who
fill the pulpit, bu! their sermons are cold,

abstract essays. The great aim ofthe pnl-p- if

is not to convince the mind, but to teach

tbe heart.
The preiclicr has the most unlimited com-

mand of resources. He can command all
tbe (lassions; everything dreaded; all that is
touching, whatever is touching, be can use.
Next to the pulpit the ffnst field f r orators
is stump speaking, as we rail it. A fine
example is given by Sliaksrs-r- e in his play
of Julias r by Antony's speech over
the dead body of Cifsar ; Brutus bail appar-
ently captivated tiie Assnibly;Marc Antony

enuies and by exciting synijitliy he ends
by carrying them with him, and tliey burn
the houses of Urutiis and the rest, and drive

them from Rome.
The days of oratory have passed away. Il

may be that in the future men will be lorn
who will rival the oratory of the days tJiat
are gone. Oratory ran never wholly die so

long as liberty un in--, The powerVf the or-

ator sank when the priming press anee. Tl'.a

orator may move an audiente; tbe press can
move a nation. Let the press be true to
itself, as tbe orator has been ; never its
influence whre It should not ; never sup-

porting wrong in preference to right. If It

shall do this iu tlie future, no one w ill regft-- t

that the days of oratory are past.
Adjourned.

THt aenir wobsiso seswos; ntrumi' srro- -

lALSOflOS.

Music by the Institute "Help il on."
Talk on music in the school, by J. D.

Meese, Meyerstlale, .
"Music should be taught in all our echnols.

Every school-roo- should contain an organ.
Iion't irsuade yourselves that good music
consists in lond yelling. If the teacher can't
sing let him get some teacher to read. There
are two things that will tie accomplished in
five years from now. lt. There will be an
organ in three-fourth- s of the school-morn- s

in the county. 2nd. The majority of the
teachers of the county will be lady teachers."

What is the relative importance of the
branches taught in ortr schools ?

fi. M. Baker "All tlie branches are im-

portant. We must learn to spell and to read
before we can study geography and gram-

mar, etc. What the routuiaiion is to the
building or the vine to the branch, spelling
is to the oilier branches."

John Williams. Jr.. ' Can't tell just the
relative importance,"

Mr. Freasc "Can't tell tlie relative im-

portant, but think the branch we use most
is reading I ian in the worhL"

X. H. SanrK-- thinks language lessons the
most important. .

l'mC Case thinks mnsic is the most im-

portant and tbe rrct negierie-d- .

Prof. Cessna, ol Bedford "That which
will be used most slwald receive tlie most

attention. Whatever will enable the boy or

girl to battle his way through life. In our
county arithmetic is tbe bobby."

Music by tlie Institute.
raner Miss Helen Sliaff:
"Primary teaching is the most important

work done in tbe scbocd-roo- Teach by
example. Don't do what yon sWbid the
children to do. Ia all well organized bodies

the first thing is rule. We shonld nave tbe

classes that can write, plare at least two dai-

ry lessons on the bh k board. It isnoi a had

plan to have a few old teeth around when
on the subject of teeth iu physiology; a
fresh bone when on the bones, etc Children
team to count readily by the use of sticks
It costs but little to keep the school an pplietl
wilU pencils, and aids the teacher eery ma-

terially. A little praise is better than much
Scolding"

C. F. Li venguod "Mistakes iu Teaching."'
"A good school and a "good teacher are a

credit to the community, and it is a credit to
a pnpil to attend a good school. Let us look
on the bright side of things rather than on
the dark side. The first mistake is that schol-

ars are cot properly graded. In many
schools tbe parents grade tbe schools instead
of the teacher. They buy the books and tell
tbe child to study them. Tliey buy the
large1 ariibnietic, for instance, when they
shonld buy the primary, etc., etc. Thus
children gain only a few smattering ideas
when they should have clear knowledge In
spelling in our schools they taka a speller
like Patterson's or Buckwaiter s and they
can SI1I every word, but in review papers,
they miss the most simple words. In read-

ing, they hare a fifth reader when they
should bar a third reader. In arithmetic,
we make it a hobby. I've bat! a number of
hobby boys in my classes, but I generally
found them to know aofluHp really of arith
luetic. 1Q many schools nothing is done in j

grammar except the committing of a fcw j

definitions, and in some of the schools a lit- - J

tie diagraming and that is all. In history i

thry are not taught. Pre seen a bright class
ss far as tlie French ami Indian war, and
caunot tell who discovered America, or who
discoveted the Pacific Oean.

Children learn to wriio some of intra
but they haven't anything to write about ;

can't write compositions ; can't write a let-l-

; can't write anything.
tileries : Is corporal punishment justifia-

ble?
R. R. banner: To-da- in Pennsylvania,

yes ; but I think the time ia coming when
no such thing will exist.

For what time can a teacher suspend a pu-

pil ?

i. W. Baker : Until a meeting of tiie
tKiard t ail lie had.

Forty yod.'ig ladies desire to know if Prof.
Netfis married? 11 ferred to Prof. Hon-:!;- ;

Yes.
To R. R. Samier: What is the Lightst

point in Somersel County?
(Jiies-- s I don't knr,w ; think alu-n- t Mt. Sav-

age ; have been out of the county several
years, and may he wrong.

HKorL.itt. s:o?c.
Devotional exerei.-es- , by Rev. Young, of

Mcyerstiale.
The County Puperintendeiit gave notice

thai the directors' meeting would convene in
the basement of the Lutheran church at lu
a. m.

Mr. Klrh k having gone home, the County
Superintendent appointed in his stead H. M.
Yost as a member of the committee on Per-

manent Certificates, Ihe committee then
standing : W. H. Spangltr, P. I". Miller, aud
II. M. Yost.

The County Superintendent read the fol-

lowing telegram :

KaExactBu, Pa., January 2, LiVl.

The Somerset Teachers' Institute, (ireeliug :

The Cambria Gunny teachers, 221 strong,
in Institute assembled, send you greetings
for the New Year.

J. W. I.Ern, Superintendent.
By vote the same was respontled to by the

Teachers' Institute of Somerset County.
j

Music Instruction in music by Prof. Case.
Hr. Theo. R. Xoss. of the State Normal

School, at California. Pa. ; I

"I believe in making resolutions; men
j
j

can't well improve morally without making j

resolutions ; the teacher who bas no desire j

to make improvement I regard as a poor j

teacher ; Dr. Arnold, of Rugby School, Eng- - j

land, made fresh preatralioo for every les- - II

son be taught ; be said be wanted his pu-

pils to drink from a ranning stream, rather
than from a standing pool ; let ns admit
that there is something to be learned ; I re-

spect any idea, no matter whence it comes ;

I learned a valuable thing from a colore!
waiter in a Pittsburgh hotel ; Josh Bill.iigs.
a very shrewd man, said : " If a man asks
you for advice, ask him what kind of advice
he wants, aud give it to him." One resolu-

tion is ; As a teacher, hereafter I will help
those who most need my help. Iu the schools
of slomerset comity, and other counties there
are a vast number of pupils that are dull ;

j
tiie dull, hopehss pupils, are the ones to j

help ; we are responsible for this state of
j

very largely ; directors do all th"i- - can
to make sch.jol booses unattractive, and we
teachers add our share and do all we can to
make '.he schools unattractive. little girl I

conies lo sc'.ioot. and we say, commit the a
j

r , tiea v ' en i nc -sil . eiiii nil tl r ii i:
01 ti.c in 'i n'li i at ton unir, m-a-i Tear c

iy. commit the other halfof the multiplica-
tion

j

table, and so It irot on. I ne puwils
till Kir..' alsuil campaigns thai don't know a
lamiuiprn from a cartridge : ta!lcirf' aisiut
charters that don't know a charter from a '
piece of charcoal.

We hare been kicLed inlu the greatest ro-

tor ma by lawyer-- . nicrhauks. etc ,

S'Siins: onr own protcsr . I will no loiiecr
waste Ihe I me of pjpilso.i llie iise!.s. d.lfi-cu-

pnrts of irlthm.'tlc ; wo tejcli aii:ition
and fail to teach addition ; we tej.--h (hi'!ce-imai- s.

at.d don't teach : we te:icli

culie root, and don't get at the ns-- t of com-

mon fractions: the mechanic, tlie firmer,
the business man, will not trust the bright-

est boy with a calculation involving a hun-

dred dollars.
InieriiiissiMi.
Niuie. conducted bp Trof. Case " My

Mountain Home."
Prof Prkiy announces that ill) of 'he-- ,

TJtJ ttac'iers are proeut. oiiiy fonr ab-c- ji j

tT;e entire number. .
Instruction, by Prof. Utert I djn't like

this idea so often used, of (toverument : the
term Mansesment is better; four of tlie
teacher's uiifictilli. s out of five are the in'i!t
.f hi own n;:manapi merit : tearlsers f:I

to take tiling- by the ntt-tl- , handle ; they
uli.y3sJ-"l;- thecal the wrttg way; niuvy
u:lc tiic.Ti ot of a hundred there :s a
moot her n,ad tlian men Uite ; oir work :n

theM-hK-. nfin shon! he jfich as to m.ike

io.d men, ci;:.is-r- i ; the problem of
traiuinr cliildren here is very d:tf-ren- t

the problem of tni ning children in Kurope ;

there they otrupy one vhtu for a l'fftne,
under ai vere:n ; here they aa- averein ;

yuur
the

Many eIna-l-

laughter hrr'5 and
ili'j'"?"'" in irti;t?r, e:an ai.'l

:srsiiis na:;irair nian-- :
inu.s! try an-- i pain arerLii

arotiunl iKivt-rr-
, ( cjv.:rol ; worn!!

makt; ln;:ttrr Itatc-iier- lltan nion. Iiecause
I hey rutin- - aitratlivt, have r

gsl traoliing rovers of
sins t uiivt-r- v,,u

cul'.iiaie r ; yt.u must haveevs
ari'iears lo stsp aiul kmr uliaft-v- s or. ;

we must cultivsiir imwer if r
rs tn. even llitniff1! not lit'icin

tlirexlioa ; tltiti't nit-a- Ki!chi.t$ ; -

rr : ly this ri't-a- evenness
lions ; 'l liave tiiiil raku in ftrrre J

at ten t'c!ok. ail'! a:it!her j at eleven i

!Kii VKi ctiHirnwit, yni say :

snnietUiuie. it b is sr.inilerful
liow many cbiluirn k iiy ainJ- -

eniily like books be likes sjrt ;

him can take ymire
wil'irg tt ir!v ; poetesses tnn vitiiiy ;

bim yonr frienJ.
You find girl whk broail-t'i;.j)e-

narrow cbin antl neck ; all anj
treat ber difli-renti- frorn tbe o:'er:

tbe alwsys si books, srid mast be in-t-

oat ; then there's7 snother girl,
and with black ; abes
must make friends with ber. or yoo'll have

Hesanling mrporal panisbment
da of it as possible none if it

av.U-- i but dtan't yield right ; on
man cannot punish ss another;
prsal tbuntler storm rleasttieair Stjnietimes.
Tbe great power is tlie power of love.

Moaio, "Help an."

(1

Instruction, by Xeff: Preliminary
preparation of the Ittsnn. b bi' b mean
the preparation lefore the lesson is assign-

ed ; the pnpili must prepared to get the
tfionght ; tlie pupil must the sinterial
in bis mind before comes to study the les-

son and must know ibe words liefom the les-

son is assigned, lie fore be tan study Sup-

pose tiger is refVrrcsl to and you know the
class knows nothing attoul it tiger ;you niu--

givethrma mental pctureof tiger; so. if
the b sk states thai the girl took the gerani-
um oiTthe table and put on the w indow,
tbe children must know what geraniora is.

You mast show them a geranium, by some
means, bat you can't show them a tiger;
you can show them picture cat, or
cat itself, and magnify going somewhat
into detail. Knowing words iuvolveJ :

1, Recognition.
2, Meaning.
3, Deli ion.

When you have a recitation for the pur-
pose ol thought getting, have no concert
reading; in exercises may hve concert
reading.

Rdciiatiou bas nothing al all lo do with
the expression of ihe in:euce. Italicized
words nonsense. you have them, fir
gomimsa sake don't tell th? children whU
they're fir.

Rults iu first part of fourth and fifth read
erspaste piece of newspayer over them,
so they be seen again,

Short lessors ol course. short lessons,
Class criticism criticise only tiling at

a time; may criticise if they know
how if you've taught them lo so. j

Permanent Committee Ida riotis,
Fred tirof, J. Meese, J. C. Speicher. W.
Cover.

Adourned. j

Thi bsd.it Arrrasoo srssmx joixr suetus j

TKiCUERS ISO UiarXTOHS. j

Music "Home, Sweet Home."
Music class-dri- by Prof. Case.
Question "tize of stiarf." j

The old definition lite lines and four i

spaces.
!

order to have any effect the sharp must
be on the staff.

The Hew d tiiiiti'in is five lilies and six
5(aCrS.

How much lime per day lo music?
The more the better. Youa-a- t go Pio j

slow ; ten or fifteen minutes twice day w ill j

do, wonders. I recommend changing the
vllahie to ti.

Tnnspiisiiioti I don"; recommend you j

even lo teach it. It's big humbug. The j

sharp is always syllable si. and by reading i

down from the right nan i tan
Hud di. So A' ri.-h- i Lai d flat is ami j

reckoning iloTn yo?i find do. M'ht there
are no sharps or rials du is the added line
or thinl space."

Report or Directors' fusion, ly W.
Sanncr. j.

Miffing tailed lo order at 10 a. F. J. i

Kooter, President; S. J. McKenzie, Secrtta
ry ; 3. 8. Forney, Vice President.

How to retain teachers, school architect-
ure; county uniformity of text books, were
discussed thoroughly.

Furly-tw- o directors present, tbe larger; j

convention of directors ever assembled.
Tiie Superiutendent remarked lhat last

year there were but twenty-on- e directors as-

sembled. Several others have come in.
Dr. S. S. Good "Hygiene ol the School-

room."

"Many years ago was teacher, olid i

came here to Institutes feeling lhat was the
best teat her in the county. The subject un- - j

consideration is one of more important j

Ider we may realize. It is iu :r pn- -

vince to make great improvements .ti Hy- - j

git-n- e : i

Puriry and cleanliness.
(iood morals.

3. liive as much information as can.
To educate the heatl at tlul evene of the

body is losing transaction. A sonud nody
2nd cultivated mind are the great re.uisi!ps.
The same is true of nations; thev that pos
sess sound bodies and cultivated rur;. Is ars
Ihe most powerful of the earth.

Pure air ami food sustain life are essen-

tial to The tripod of life is circulation.
and innervation. Think of the

bountiful chemistry thai converts bread inlo
brain and thought bread converted into the
tragedy of Hamlet. We use 31V) cubit: inch-

es air every minute. Air is eoniptised of
oxy'-- n, hydrogen and carxinic acid iu
minute tortious. The lungs ill not long
endure ihc presence of irhtaiii.g guses with- -

out the destruction of Shortness
l.reath heart, troubles, consumption and

deioh follow. I

lcanliiitss I'J like to know huw many
hi sd houses were, left absolutely clean

a neti cioseti ity me leac.'iers last week,
Schoul-hutist- s be ket rlettn. I iresi

a: least every month tne s

should he thonitiijiiiy disinf-rte- d. Tiie re-- j

s;i!nibili!y tht rests upon feat for
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HULL UJ U1IUU
Holiday StiKk omplctc. and at jirices that will pay a:iv one to favor

us with ;h.'k- - putro'iiic Stock ron.siatd of

GLOVES. HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEF:,
NECKWEAR, SMOKING JACKETS.

:CLOAJvS!:
Seal, Plush, Cloth and Silk, in Jackets, Xew-mavke- ts,

Jfor7jeskasfllhaglens,in fact everything

ia the line of Cloaks.

::::::

Cuffs, Boas and StolcS, 'n all the stylish Furs.

Knable & Shustsr,
3S Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

DO YOUR SHOPPING" AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

WHKKM YOif WILL FIND

IT

3srisiTioi"wi3sr
Ladies' and
COATS AND

Childrens'
WKAPS.

xov.aLrrv
DRESS GOODS

ANCYGOODS
Louthers Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This 11:Z'A ling Stcre is Rapidly Bsccning a Great

Favcrit. rah Pecpls in Ssarcii of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THi: DOCTOR LIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOCNPISG OF

PIiysiGiaiis'Prescripliflns 1 Family Receipts
GKKA T C.IF.K B?rsi TAKES To VSK OSLY FRKH ASD PVRK ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And i Full L:ne of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a largs assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on l.r.nd. It is always a pleasure to display our r,f)od

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. LOUTKER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

PUWJC SALE !

---
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VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADHES.
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A. H. Ferner & Bro.,
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